
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 
CLASS – IV 

Dear children, 
Summer vacation is the best and most fruitful time for nurturing creativity. 
 Eat healthy food and drink lot of water. 
 Go out to play, read story books, spend quality time with your elders and share your thoughts and 

ideas with them. 
Keeping your creativity in mind we have planned exciting activities to enhance your knowledge. 

                                                                     ENGLISH 
1. Learn and write any 10 quotations by A.P.J Abdul Kalam on A-4 sheet. 
2. Read the novel “Black Beauty” by Anna Sewell. Make sentences with any 15 new words in English 
    practice notebook. 

                                                        HINDI 
1.  रहना ो ंज री है ? आप  रहने के िलए ा – ा करते ह ?  5-6 पं यो ंम िलखो | 
2.अपने माता िपता के साथ कोई यु  ारक जैसे ‘इंिडया गेट’ घूमने जाएँ तथा ारक के साथ फोटो खंचवाए |  

    उस फोटो को एक पृ ठ पर िचपकाएँ तथा यु  ारक म आपने ा – ा देखा उसका वणन अपने श ो ं

म कर | (8-10 पं यो ंम )                             अथवा 
अपने रा ीय ज का िच  बनाओ | रा ीय ज के स ान के िलए हम ा करना चािहए ,पाँच वा ो ंम िलखो | 
 िदया गया िह ी का गृह काय A-4 size coloured sheet म पूरा कर | 
                                                                  MATHS 
1.Draw 4 coloured circles of different sizes using different circular objects (like: - a coin, lid of 
   bottle, etc.) Measure their radii and diameters using ruler (in cm). 
2. Fun with numbers:- 
a) If you add me to 7, you get 16.  

I am no.  
b) The sum of 7 and 4 is less than my number.  

I am no. 
c) If you add me to 7 and 19, you get 40. 

I am no. 
d) If you add 3 to me, you get lowest 2 digit no. 

I am no. 
e) If you add 100 to me, you get the highest 3- digit no. 

I am no. 
f) If you add me to 8, you get 8. 

I am no. 
 Do the above H.W on A-4 sized sheets. 
 Also learn tables from 2 to 20. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
1. When you go shopping with your parents pick any four different packed food items. Make 

a data table on A-4 size sheet with headings like protein, carbohydrates , vitamins and 
minerals.Compare the nutritional value of all four food items. Also note down their date of 
manufacturing and date of expiry  , mentioned on food packets. 

2. Make a ‘ bird bath ‘ in this heat and put some fresh water in it every day for the birds. 
      Also put some seeds for them. 

 Holiday homework will be assessed for Mid Term –I    
 Revise full course of  Term-1 


